Colorado Scenic and Historic Byways
Commission and Annual Meeting

November 2021 Meeting Agenda

Time: Wednesday, November 18, 2020, 9:30 am - 11:30 am
Location: Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87880189089?pwd=OFE0cFZySXdGWj9GMHo5VVBoO5UT09

Agenda

- Approve August 2021 Commission Minutes 5 minutes
  - Amanda Barker
- Update from the Byways 15 minutes
  - Byways commission members - bring your updates!
- Frontier Pathways Scenic Byway 40 minutes
  - Bob Fulton, Back Again Restorations Westcliffe
- Action Plans for Individual Byways 15 minutes
  - Lenore Bates
- Report out from Pawnee Rendezvous 15 minutes
  - Katherine Correl and Kylie Brown, Downtown Colorado, Inc.
- Electric Byways Update 15 minutes
  - Andrew Grossman
- Other Updates 10 minutes
  - 2021-2022 Commission Goals (Nathan and Lenore)
  - Commission Appointments for 2022 (Amanda)
- Open Floor 15 minutes

2022 Byways Commission Meetings to Save the Date:
  Wednesday, February 2, 9:30 am - 12:00 pm
  Wednesday, May 4, 9:30 am - 12:00 pm
  Wednesday, August 3, 9:30 am - 12:00 pm
  Wednesday, November 2, 9:30 am - 12:00 pm
Commission:
Amanda Barker, Member at Large
Nathan Boyless, History Colorado
Kathleen Bracke, Transportation Commission
Christine Costello, Colorado Creative Industries
Timothy Finger, BLM Representative
Cheryl Glanz, Eastern Byways
Andrew Grossmann, Colorado Tourism Office
Rep. Barbara McLachlan, State Legislature
Ilana Moir, Conservation/Open Space Rep
Heidi Pankow, Western Byways
Chad Schneckenburger, USDA Forest Service
EX-OFFICIO Members (designated through Dept. Executive Directors):
*Vacant, representing the Department of Natural Resources
*Dr. Chris Bowles, representing History Colorado
*Traci Stoffel, representing the Department of Local Affairs
*Rebecca White, representing the Department of Transportation
Lenore Bates, Colorado Scenic and Historic Byways Program Manager

Program Vision:
Guiding travelers to experience and be inspired by treasured places that comprise Colorado’s Scenic and Historic Byways. (Commission Approved 5/14/13)

Program Definition:
The Colorado Scenic and Historic Byways program is a statewide partnership intended to provide recreational, educational, and economic benefits to Coloradans and visitors by designating, interpreting, protecting, and promoting a system of outstanding touring routes in Colorado.

Commission Mission:
The Commission is a partnership to evaluate and designate the state’s Scenic and Historic Byways and to develop and recommend funding sources and provide administrative support to sustain the byways for future generations. (Commission Approved 12/7/12)

Commission Bylaws:
https://www.codot.gov/travel/scenic-byways/bywayscommission